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FinancialFairfield County iews
--and tne WorsS Is Yet to Come

SEMI-CENTENAR- Y

OF THE EVACUATION
OF CHARLESTON

'Testroyed by Fire, v

Fire Sunday burned to death a cow,fillfQHtstoili
' '

DirsGtory
a dog ana sixteen cmckens, wnen tne
barn on the estate of Arthur Young, a
prominent New York cartoonist, in
Bethel, was completely destroyed by

- One of the most heroic and stub-
born defenses ever made by a besieged
city was that of Charleston, S. C, the
tvroudest citv of the Confederacy, inthe blaze. .The estate is on Chestnut

SOME CONSIDERATIONS WHICH YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO OVERLOOK

THE FIRST-BRIDGEPOR- T NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING

thankw to Its siae, Its location and its prestige and the Improved advantag-e- e

and facilities due to the recency of Its construction, will be easily tlie most
important commercial structure in Bridgeport.It is for yon to decide whether or not to give to yorar business the stimulm
which these considerations afford. -

THE BRIDGEPORT LAND AND TITLE CO., AgentINSPECTION OF PREMISES SOLICITED

the American civil war. It was Just
I half a century ago that the gallant
i defenders, of the South Carolina

Ridge. The cow, the dog and the
chickens were the property of Merrltt
Weeks, who lives on the property. One
and one-ha- lf tons of hay and all of Mr.Bro OLDSMOBILE 6t

, phono asss $1,350 ms a,t Weeks' farming- tools went up In the
blase, He estimates his personal loss
at $200. No Insurance . was carried on
Mr. Weeks' property. J

' $106,800 for Sewers.
At a special Greenwich town meet-

ing Monday evening the sewer com-
missioners 'were authorized to con-
struct ' a sewer system and disposal
plant in East Port Cheater at a cost
not?to exceed $106,800. j .

metropolis were forced to give up the
unequal contest and evacuate the city.
After eighteen months of almost con-
tinual bombardment from land -- and ,

sea a period of famine, - want ' and
misery, for the garrison and the citi-
zens who had remained the Stars
and Bars were hauled down from Fort ,

Sumter on Feb. 18, 1865. The ap-
proach of Gen. Sherman with his Vic- -
torious army, which had occupied Co-

lumbia the previous day, made It nec-

essary for the small body Of Con

oax?iAin. jr. e. h. -

,
- HEVBOIJBZr' KETAY MOTOR TRtTCJK

eTRt MBKRG CARBURETOR
U. at. 'OJm. l-- li MAjtX. WE.

1 ' StCDEBAEER,
?

: tt jat Arrro Co.,
"

STATE STREET, NEAR
PARK AVENUE,

EIGHTY FIRST DIVIDEND OF TEE
MECHANICS & FARMERS SAVINGS BANE

--t
443 Taal
3400 Cabs

EDWARD T. JBROWH

A dividend at the rate of four (4) per csnt. per
annum has been declared by the Directors of this
Bank for the six months ending December 31st, 1914.
For the convenience of our depositors, tins dividend can be drawn, U

desired, after December 25th
'' (Signed) '' . LYMAN S. OATXXW. Tieaoiner.

federates to retire in order to escape
certain defeat. Charleston had been
reduced to a mass of smoking ruins
by the bombardment, and the . work
of destruction was completed by Gen.
Hardee before he abandoned: the-cit-

The fall of Charleston was the oc-

casion of great Jubilation in the North.
The South Carolina metropolis was
looked .upon as the source and fountai-

n-head of the ideas for which the
Confederacy stood. The civil war had
opened at Charleston in April, 1861,

Litchfield County News

;''- Divorces Granted. '',;"
Four divorces, were granted in the

superior court in sWinsted, Friday, -- toy
Judge Wffllam S. Case . Ruth F. Wll-Bi-e

of Bantam, got a divorce from Har-
ry H. Wilsie. They were married Sep-
tember 5, 1909, and lived together but
three 'months. .He was brought to
Bantam in 1910 to answer to a. charge
of non-suppo- rt, and she had ' not seen
him since. She and her mother had

VELVET'Shock '
Absorbe Aboorbec

Phono 3123-- 3

170 Gannon Street

supported her child from its birth. TheBrceKs Garaee evidence went to show that Wilsie
stole articles from the Bantam Elec-
tric & Power company and misappro
priated' funds of the EJpworth League
of the Bantam Methodist' church. He
was. brought to Bantam on probation
from a state prison.

Charity I,. White of Thomaston was
granted a divorce from Walter H.

Automobiles Stored $5XH)

per month '

Holland, near Fairfield Ave.,

Opposite Blue Ribbon Caj:--r- y

riage Co.

White of Fremont, Ov They were mar-
ried May 22, 1885,

' and separated .July
7, 1911. They lived i for over twenty
years on his mother's farm In Wood-
bury,' Mrs. .i,White, during that time,
had done '.all the farm chores, --her

PEOPLE'S SAyiNGS BANK
3IARBLE BUILDING. ' 924-9- 26 MAIN STREET

' The lOOth Consecutive Seml-Annn- al Dividend baa been
declared by the Board of Trustees at the rate of FOUR per
cent, per payable January 2nd, 1915, on all deposits
not exceeding 4,QOO. and at the rate of THKKK per cent. .

on the excess ever 94,000.

This Dividend Is Declared Upon $6,737,220 Deposited
On 14,332 Accounts.

Deposits Received From $1 to $1,000.--- In Any
'- Calendar Year. v

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

when Major Anderson had been forc-
ed to evacuate Fort Sumter, a brick
stronghold built on a shoal in Charles-
ton harbor, about I tfaree and a, half
miles, from the oifcir. Anderson, the
Federal commands.! a Fort Sumter,,
had only eighty men under him when
attacked by Gen. Beauregard. On
April 14, 1861, the! Confederate flag
was raised ovef- the fort, and there it
remained until Feb. 18, 1865. .

. Of all the cities"" of the South,
Charleston was most hated by the
people of the North, and they clamor-
ed for its fall. In April, 186, a fleet
of monitors, was .dispatched- against
the city; and on the seventh of that
mont hthe battle of Charleston Har--jbor was fqught. It was a disaster for
the fleet, (for the artillerist of Fort
Sumter made every shot tell. The
Confederate . gunners, according to
European experts who witnessed the
conflict, did the best work in the his-
tory of warfare, ' arid Union officers
afterward declared that the shots,
"rapid as the tickets of a watch,"
never failed to hit the mark.

In July the Union forces resumed
the assault by-lan- and sea. Batter-
ies were erected on Morris island,
about" 4,000 yards from F6rt Sumter,

TROULLhusband leading' a life of idleness. The
' Muffins Typewriter Exchange
Cor. Alain and State Sts. , ; Tel,

yesterday. They assembled at 10:30
a. m. During the intermission at
noon, dinner was served toy the com-
mittee, Miss M. Louie Meeker and
Miss Fannie Conklin. A number
dropped into dinner, who were un-
able to attend the afternoon session.

' Among those from this town who
attended the Greens Farms Farm-
ers' Club Institute on Lincoln's Day,
were Mr, and Mrs. Charles Gray,
Clarence H. Banks, Oliver, Meeker,

Mrs. Eli Burton Is spending several
days with Mrs. Stephen J. Parks.

Miss Minnie Kallmann died Satur-
day at. her home in Bridgeport,' after
a short illness , with acute Bright's

' "disease. ': :

. The Evening Whist clut will be en

couple have three grown up children.
Anna. Dirand of Torrington got a

decree from Ljouis.'J. Dirand on the
groimds-o- f desertion. They were mar-
ried October 21, 1 1896, . and he left her
on their twelfth anniversary. She was
sick when he left, and he drew $750.
from the saving tank which had been
deposited in both their names. They
had no children. She was permitted to
resume her former name, Anna iChag-no- t,

v ,. ..v. v.--

Clarence B. Ferry of Torrington was
granted a divorce from Jennie W. Fer-
ry of Wlnsted for;, desertion. They
were-marrie- March' 21, 1897, and lived

Edward Pease and D. Frank Brown,
Preliminary arrangements are under
way for the annual Farmer Institute
at the Greenfield Country clu'b to be

tertained Wednesday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ensign
in White Plains. -

Dr. Benjamin Whits Is planning to
build a poultry house at his place
in White Plains.

Mrs.' Daniel H. Ward will entertain

held next month. -
The Fairfield Association for Socialand in a week over 5,000 projectiles,

weighing from 100 to 500 pounds each,
were hurled against the fort. The and. Civil Betterment - held their

weekly meeting in the Unquowa., ho-
tel, Tuesday evening. Adequate lightthe Mlssiop. Study club at her home.fort was demolished and its guns sil

Wednesday afternoon. . Mrs. Samuel ing at the railroad station, sidewalksenced, i but the devoted garrison held
on amid the ruins. Repeated assaults Bridgeport SavingsWard will lead. : to toe laid from Benson's corner to

together six ' years when she left be-
cause he criticised ' her ' methods of
housekeeping.- - "- '!''' v-

The contested divorce suit of Allen
J. "Huke of. Torrington against Mary
Evelyn Huke ' of , South. Hadley Falls,
Mass., was heard by Judge Case, Tues-
day. He granted a decree to the de-
fendant .on ' the : grounds of desertion.
The couple were , married in Torring

All Makes, for Sale. Rent or Ex-

change. Supplies and Repairing.. Mrs. Charles N. Bvitts and daughwere made on Fort Wagner and, Sum Library corner, from Marine avenue
ter, but the blue lines were again and .to ' Rowan ' avenue, ' and the properter. Miss - Ethel, spent Friday nightwith relatives in Bridgeport.again hurled back with fearful slaugh CORNER OF MAIN AND STATE STS.naming of streets were all talked

over and Immediate action urged.Mr. and Mrs. Banford & Beach, of
" Clitus H. King made- a report on

ter. In September the garrison beat
o ffandther naval attack. ; ' In October
a bombardment' was' commenced
wjiich continued forty , days, and It

Ixng Hill, gave a party on Saturday
evening' In honor of the birthday of
their daughter. Miss Dorothy Beach. the domes of the legislature regard-tn-

Fairfield , improvements. An in
Washington's and Lincoln's birthwas resumed in 1864. A .veritable

ton' when he was JL9 years old, May 29,
1903. His wife was 26 and was a teach-
er in the high school in Torrington,
and he had been a pupil In her class.
Two- - children were ' born of the union,

vitation was, read from the Westport

.Sand and Grave ,

THE BURNS Ca
' CITY 6AVUita RANK

aaa Mam am it rr-- Ml
BKUKEW STONE, AU Siistea,

rain ' of shot and shell poured upon days was . observed at the Grange, on
Friday evening. . The program was Welfare league, In which a delegation

of local members was asked to atCharleston, and death and destitution
in charge of Mrs. T. Teouman Wil1 Barbara and Aileen. After their sep tend the banquet which the Leagueheld high carnival in the stricken

city. '; V" liams, Mrs. Burr F. Beach and Mrs. will hold - in ' "westport on Tuesday.Gen. Gillmore. despairing of cap Congressman-elec- t Hill will be one ofElm 11 T. Berger and consisted of a
paper on Washington by Mrs. Wil-
liams, stories of Lincoln by severalturing Fort Sumter by assault, lald

siege to the city and its defenses. The the speakers at the banquet.Vital statistics compiled at the of

The 144th Consecutive Semi-Annu-al Divi-
dend has been declared at the rate of 4 per
bent, per drinum on all deposits payable on

'

and after January 2, 1915.
fice of Town Clerk Joseph I. Flint formembers and war songs by the

grange. j , ,

aration in 1.910 he paid his wife $17.50
a week for. two months, $15 a week for
two months, and $10 a month, accord-
ing to his statement, until he went to
the house on Labor Day, 1912, and was
not permitted to see the?ehildren. He
had' eent checks and presents to';.' the
children bn Christmas and their birth-
days, and had opened an t account for
them in a Torrington bank, .

sappers and miners gradually won
their way to the battery and another
assault was to have-bee- n delivered on the month of January show that. 16

births, . 7 deaths and 6 marriages oc
curred during that period.the day the Confederates, hearing of

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

M. J. KEANE,
Cor. Lumber St. Honsatonic Ave.

BRIDGEPORT, COJTN. ' ,

Phone. 1 396-- 4. Phone 1S96--

LIONROEthe approach of Sherman, abandoned
the city and completed the work of TURKISH PBOHISEiS
destruction.

The Confederate flag was hauledN. Y. WHOLESALE PRICES. The first of more than a hundred
down by the same men who had rais Dr. Wales who recently went to
ed it, and when the Union, forces en treaties wrung from Turkey by which

the Porte promised protection to theAtlantic City,- is improving in health.Butter1 Creamery, extras, 30 1-- 2
tered the city they found only smok and expects to return in two weeks.31c; dairy, ' flnsst, 29 30c; good - to Christians within the boundaries ofing ruins on which to plant the ban- -TiIONmiENTS Mrs. Amy B. Lavers and daughterprime, 26 28c.
ner which had triumphed only after I have rented their farm to Harry B. the Ottoman Empire was signed 141. Eggs Fresh gathered,' extras, dozen, NOTICE,months of bombardment and the sac- - I Maurer, and they will . make their years ago today, at the lnslstance of

Russia. Not one of these hundred
25 1-- 2 26c; hennery whiles, fine to
fancyi. 35' 36c; gathered, as to - size rifice of thousands of lives. . The fall home in New York city.The dancing class, 28 promises has ever- - 'been kept, a factand quality, 33 5c ; hennery browns. of Charleston virtually sounded the

death-kne- ll of the Confederacy, and

artistic ijAsrrsa ;;

. "!nnt operated by pnenmatlo cattl:
and pollsblns toola '

ZIUGflES & tSAPaiATI
S0O STRATFOKD AVENUB .,

Phone Cannectlaiii . , B II tf

sufficiently Indicated by the fact thatZ5 1-- 3 MS 6c; gatnered ana mixed, 24
25c; duck eggSt dozen,1 38c. ' -

A SOUTHERN TRIP
.. ,.. . , --. "'-'"-

'

VTIil I0 TpTT A GREAT DEAIi OF
lOOD. ENJOYMENT ATTO PLKAS-BB- E

SBItELT AWAITS TOTJ

An occasional trip will do any person
i world of good. EepeclaBly Is this
rue of a trip' South and to Florida via

in the following April the - surrender
gave Miss Pauline Smith a genuine
surprise . on Saturday evening. After
an evening spent in . playing whist,

all of the treaties cover practicallythe same points. Every time theof Lee at Appomattox- brought the.Apples Spitzenberg and King Vb
$2 $3; Northern Spy, $2J25 $4.50; they repaired to the town hall,, wherelong and bloody conflict to an end.

they enjoyed a couple of hours dancHubbardson, . Ben Davis and Russet,
European powers saved Turkey from
dismemberment the relging sultan, in
his gratitude, solemnly promised that

--r

; For forty-nin- e years we have lr'tconducting business at the same c;llocation, corner j of Main and Joins
Streets, Bridgeport, Conn., and oar
Private Bank has been establishedthere continuously. We have receivedand paid ont on demand without no-
tice millions of dollars of money de-
posited with ns and we continue to
receive money subject to depositor'scheck at sight, on which we a w
three per cent, per annum, ereeBwwt
to each account monthly. We sellot

si ti tsnt -lug, :, - .$2 $25; Baldwin, $25 $2.75; York
Harry B. Maurer has sold his farm.Hawley, ,Wilmot & Reynolds f Imperial, $2.25 $3.25; Win Sap, $2.50 he would grant his Christian subjects he Clyde and Savannah Lines. Then

$3; Greening, $2.25 $3.75.' - stock, tools, etc, to Mr. Fairchild of
New York, who will take possession, Large ' baled i hay, ton, . Timothy,

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTEBOOK

By Leo Pape

gain the many side ' trips from the
irindpal cities are lnterestine. We
an gtre yon all desired Information,

at once,
Miss CarolynE.' Osborne, teacherprime, $21.50; ISTo.. 1, $21; No. 3 to No.

.2, $17 $19.5i; shipping, $15.50 $16.60;
fancy light clover, mixed, $18.50 g

TJndertakers and Embabnen'No. 16S State St, Bridgeport, Ct.All calls, day or nigtit, answw-e- dfrom office. George B. Haw-le- y,
1 IS Washington Terraoe;Edward IT. Wtlmot, 865 Clinton

At.; John B Reynojda, 4 Pacific
St. . ' j '.

in European Turkey liberty and equa-
lity before the law with Moslems. Af-
ter France and England, at the tre-
mendous cost of the Crimean war
had saved "the slck'man of Europe"from toeing devoured toy the Russian
bear, the Sultan issued the fomou:
Hattihumatoun of Feb. 18. 1856, in

at Stepney Depot, has visited friends secure your staterooms and sell yon the accounts of individuals, business
men, firms and corporations, and allin New York city.$19.50. . Rye straw No. 1, $15 $16; Ickets.11AJVSING Miss Jeahnette Hill of Walton, N. AGENTS
wno want a nan it account wnere theycan deposit money,- checks or drafts,and leave it for one day,one week, tmm
month or one year, and draw interest.

Y., visited last week her cousin, Mrs.(smallerj bales 50 cents lower). ;

Potatoes Bermuda No.. 1, barrel,
$6.50 $7.50; L. I., .barrel, $1.75 $2.

Ewryboddy is glad theyve got feet,,;;siVi.i v;a7.7ia?MttrSiii,i&A.!rMw!t w&Mxg&i Henry , J.. Lord.but the peepil wich are awl the time
The Jolly Thirteen Whist club met:Dressed" '"Poultry Tnrkeys,"' fancy dansing are- - gladdir than enybedy lts. We give to tne business our careful

personal attention as the oldest ftrm
of private bankers in this state.young hens and toms, 22 22 , l-- 2c with Mrs. Henry J. Lord on Friday.The feat is as usefill : in . dansing as

the mont his in, sin trine, altho if most In the absence of Rev. F. A. Bal- -Chickens, broilers, 24 25c; roasters, S. Locwilh &C6.peepil was asked which they wood I com Sunday, the pulpit was supplied18 21c Fowls, t X--2 18 c, as to
size and quality. .; Ducks, spring, fancy, rather lose, thare feet or thare mouth, by Rev. Morgan Miller of Stepney.

which he sworejby the. .beard, of the
Prophet to give Christians full equal-
ity. s.; The .promise, like- - so many
others, was but "a. scrap of paper."Abdul Hamid, on his accession to the
throne, declared that he would make
"no distinction Of creed and posedas the protector of Christians and
Jews --of whom probatory more thana million were slain during his reignof thirty-thre- e years. i:

thev would nroberlv say thare feet. I ; Mrs. Alex Sinclair went to Bridge- -17c. Geese, choice; 16c. Squabs, prime, T. X. WATSON Is CO,

UL J. GANNON
P TTTf KKAXi DIBEOIOB
A N t E M B A li BI T' R

- 1051 Broad St., near Jobs
pfaam S4S -

. Residence, 297 Viae St. . .

. i . 'Phone 'l 259 ..'."-
Telephone 116 BANK ST.white, per doss, $2.25 $4.76; dark, doz, awn akkount of ewryboddy has to Port Saturday and met her sister. Mrs.

I Edward L. Hyde of Flushing, L. I.,$1.75 $2. : Guineas .spring, 3 lb and
ver, pair, '60. 6oc; old, 40 ' 45c The peepil wich have the best time and they visited their sister, Mrs. luiz- -

Rabibts, Cottontail, prime, large, pair, at a danse are the wuns that pay to e ssears, wno is improving ai ma
S5c; poor to fair, 20 30c. Aliv-e- tret in. beeintr the dansers. The wuns tsridgeport nospitai. nEJGUGATSSG ITS PAID

.Ton know the bill Is paid when yotn
JuliaChickens, 15 1-- 2 16c. '

Fowls, 15 1.6c. that are naved to be thare. beinar the I Jveretx iu. --iaric ana miss The Julia Ward Howe MemorialTurkeys, 16 18c. Ducks, prime, 17 1- -2 Tt miiKt be far9 to net ! Zimmerman were married Association will present to Boston a.18c. Geese, - average, 13 lc. thare awl nlte blowing a horn wile I congregational parsonage on lurauay park In memory of Julia Ward Howe.Wm. Iiiebenim ; Sson
pay by check, because-- your check
stamped "paid by the hank is and
undisputed receipt, and yon are thus
protected against overpayment.

Guineas, pair, 40c. ngeons, zo Z5c ewryboddy elts is Jumping : erround evening, Feb. 9th. by the Rev. ea
erick A. Balcom. Calvin J. Huson, New Vork Statewith sumboddy,., .unless you.jdon't no

A theatrical troupe from Derby andAll employes of the New Haven rail Commissioner of" Agriculture, whosehow to danse, and then I gess it dont Checking accounts, large or graTl,
Embabnen and Under takers

Residence ' .

SSI
. Office and

M A t N S T R EK 1
- ,: Telephone Connection -

j-

road, in the passenger and locomotive make eny diffirents. are Invited.Shelton appeared at town hall on Sat-

urday evening, Feb. 18, and presented
the play entitled "For One Night

RTa want the name ev every nefdepartments of the . Readville, Mass.,
department, was charged with extrav-
agance by Controller. Davis, sent his
resignation to Governor Whitman.

' Thare woodent be eny sents to a on everywhere who is suffering withshops, . numbering . 2,200, were laid off danse if it wasent for the orkester. heumatlsm. so we ean ser4 him auntil March 1. . t v If you see 2 peepil jumping up and Only." The proceeds went towards
the building fund of the grange. rraa sample porat oi Mill xui'en. JAMES STAPLES s CO,

..'' BAJTKER3
ISO STATES ST, Bridgeport, Conn.

matio Remedy. We don't ear howdown togethir without eny musick
erround, you think thare krazy, wich Dr. G. L. Porter of Bridgeport, willTwo firemen , were killed and - five ,oa, or now severe ne nas Had it, as

lecture on Lincoln before the grangeothers seriously; injured by falling they proberly are, but if you see 2 there are very lew eases that hava
not yielded and been thoroughly our-a-d

with it-- It works at once. laat its next regular meeting. ' rwalls while fighting fire that" de-- peepil jumping up and down to mu Mrs. "William Blakeman spent Sunstroyedj the Odd ;: Fellows' building : at sick, you no thare just 2- - peepil do
day with friends in Bridgeport.Danville, iu., at a loss or 57U,ooo.

OUCH! PAIN, PAIN.

RUB RHEUMATIC,

ACHING JOINTS

ing the fox trot.

ROTJRKE & ROURKE
Undertakersvnd' Embahners .''';;

1S8 MAW STREET. Tel. 1081
Calls Answered Day or Night

A sociable will be given at the Jt,astEwryboddy goz to danses nower- -
iwenty-io- w noun nops tne pain.Don't take our word for it teat It a
enr expense. This is not a new un-
tried thing. For twenty-fiv- e years It
Has been regarded by physiolana a

acii neVillage parsonage on Saturday even
days exsept the folloing: ing, Feb. 20 by the. Indies' Aid so

OLD-TIM- E COLD practically vne on.y certain treatmentciety of that place.Peepil with roomatisz. ' ,.

Peepil awn crutches.
One-legg- ed peepil. - '" ;

Peepil wich are n o'tinvited. . J '
Oliver S. Blakeman has bought tneCURE DRINK TEA! Waite Clarke estate of Mrs. William.

To Rent- - For the season, 9
room bouse. Cully furnlse
large grounds.

Blakeman. ' -

Meny peepil,. Inklood.ing.. my.i.sister Louis W. Keller has returned toGet a small paekage of Hamburs- Rub pain right out withBreast Tea, or as the Germans folks New York city.

- or in IS mvm.vm.
' v,

in lO.OOO) Testimonials Xjfkn These .

Mr. EL M. Khlers, Seety. Grand
uodge eC Mason of New York City
writes that. "Although a sufferer
from rheumatism for many years,
r wo doses stopped all pain and ens' ottle cured me."

Mr. A. Goldman, Victoria. Texna

Gladdis, think the gratest Inventors in
the werld are the pepil that make upnew steps to do in sum danse. Theycall.lt, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at

any pharmacy. lake a tablespoon- -

SOITS V. GA1LAGHER :

MARGARET lu (i A jTjA G 1 1 bill
Undertakers and Embalmers
Margaret Ti. Gallagher, only 'li-

censed, graduate woman embalm-e-r
and undertaker in the city ca- -

A t.Hnn- - Mtrim rhuvA f

small trial bottle of oldproberly think the next gratest invenful oi' tne lea, put a cu poi,Dailing FAIRFIELDtor is Edison awn akkount of him inwater upon ij., pour xnrougn a sieve ''"ANDERSON : d Cuni) drink a teacup full at anv time "St. Jacob's Oil."venting the ferst fonograff for them
to danse by.It is the most efrectrve way to break

a cold and cure grip, as it opens the
ays: I am very well pleased with

, ovr medicine; am r commanding At
eery highly. It has done more fer

UBU1D VT. - at -
1 funerals. Mortuary parlors, office
1 and residence,
j 571 FAIRFIELD AV. Plione 1390

The 3 prinsipil kinds of danses are 153 JOHN STM2Jr2pores, relieving congestion. Also the one-ste- p, the waltz and the fox me than anything I have ever tried.'loosens tne Doweis, nius preaKing a Rheumatism is "pain only." Nottrot.cold at once. one case in fifty requires internal Marshall E. W. CJeraty, ot 70 ManThe one-ste- p looks as if 2 peepilIt is inexpensive and entirely vege treatment. Stop drugging. Rub aattan St Mew Tors, says: "I have
r uttered with rheumatism for manytable, therefore Harmless Adv. are running a race with eetch uthir, soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil1the rule beelng that the wun that gets fears, have tried almost every knowaright Into your sore, stiff, aching

ROSES, VIOLETS
ORQIIDS

-- AT For Sale aiieu nas CO run DacKweras.

The first box social given under the
auspices of the TTnquowa tribe of
Red Men was held Tuesday evening
in the lodge rooms and was largely
attended.- - The members had in-

vited "ladies and "dancing-- was enjoy-
ed to the strains ef Hutchinson's or-
chestra. The ladies brought lunch
boxes with them which were later
auctioned off to the gentlemen pres-
ent. The gentleman who bid the
highest was given the pleasure of

remedy out goi no rejier or cure un-
it I took yours. In forty-ele- bt hours.joints and muscles, and relief comesThe waltz looks as if they was doing

THE CITy NATIONAL BANK
Savings Department Pays4 Percent Interest

Start Savins; Now.
107 WALL STREET.

Instantly. St. Jacobs Oil is a harm' was entirely cur1 and free from allthe saim thing after they get a littleFOB SALE 60 acre farm, 15 min tin. I send this unsolicited."less rheumatism cure which never
disappoints and can not burn thetired.utes walk Fall Village depot; pricekHaw Hill's Rheumatic Remedy is on saleThe fox trot looks like 2 peepil tryins $2,750. Pease Kealty' Co., 1024 skin.

Mam St. . S. B17 f Limber up! , Quit complaininging to lern to fly togethir without no-ta- g
how. If foxes wetn erround likeFLORIST. Get a small trial bottle of old, hon-

est "St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug storethatthey wood be the funnyest animilsFOK SALE --One large old fashioned
drum cole stove, suitable for halls
or stores at B.oya.1 Hotel, Bridge- -

and in just a moment you'll be free THE CONNECTICUT
NATIONAL BANH

thare is.
Mr. Farthir ses that if modern dan-

sing is the poetry of moshln, he wunts
to die without seeing the prose.

it most drug stores at $1.00 per bot-U- e.

One bottle generally effects a
complete cure. Call or send for free,
sample bottle and booklet at once,
there is no greater service you can
perform for humanity than to tell
any rheumatic sufferer about this
wonderful preparation. Address: Hill
M.edlcine Co.. 117 East 84th St.. New
iork. N. Y.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE!
tiood Men Make $10 a Day on Our

Preparations. WRITE NOW, Adv.

from rheumatic pain, soreness, stiff-
ness and swelling. Don't suffer!ReESCALLOPS

2 QUARTS FOR 25 CENTS lief awaits you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has
. port. Conn. U 1 tf

To Rent cured millions of rheumatism suffer

eating the contents of the box. with
the donator, in a cozy corner of the
room. , "William A. Tomlinson, of
Bridgeport, pleased the gathering
with a number of songs. His rendi-
tion of "My Old Kentucky Home"
was well received. John Dedo, a
member of the local tribe, also pleas-
ed,,with a few songs. The gathering
dispersed about midnight.
. The Ladies Union of Greenfield
Hill Congregational church, held a

Sackcloth is the proper thing to ers in the last half century, and is
Just as good for sciatica, neuralgia,wear in Lent, but it has to be, cut

according to the 1915 spring styles.TO "KKNTA-Cottsi- ge a'bove St. Vin lumbago, backache, sprains.Wr D. COOK SON
523 Water Street

BRIDGEPORT
Cor. Mais and Wall Stresta
Farmer Want Ads 1c a vrco&z

cent's hospital; hen house . and
barn; also small farm for sale or Let Us Refill Your Fern DishLet Us Refill Your Fern Dish Farmer Want Ads. lr a

Word, 'rent. J. H. Keenan, 123 Harmony JOHN RECK & SONJOHX RECK & SN .St.- - B17 u sewing' session in the church parlorsI'annfT Var ; Ads. One Cent a Word.


